
Winner of the Workp/ace Lighting Category - Lighting Design Awards 2013 

Lighting Design: Kevan Shaw Lighting Design (KSLD) 
Interior Design: Michael Laird Architects 
Picture Credits: KSLD 
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T he Spectrum Ho use in Glasgow is a speculative o ffi ce 
development from the 1960s, which "vas extens ively 

refurb ished in the 1990s. KSLD were the specialist lighting 
designers, working with Michael Laird Architects on the 
refu rbi shment p rojec t to improve th e visibilit y and appeal 
o f th is commercia l rental building . 

At th e beg inning of the des ig n process, Tim Griffin, Director 
of Michael Laird Arch itects, brought KSLD brought In to 
the project as spec iali s t lighting designers . 

Ti m has worked with Kevan Shaw on severa l projects since 
they fir st worked together on the Ro yal Bank of Scotla nd 
Worl d Headq uart ers in 2004 and tlley have developed a 
st rong co llaborati ve design approac h. 

Michael La ird Arch itec ts (M LA) was commissioned to 
im prove the pub lic areas, refresh ing the des ign and 
finishes . The aim was to create an uplifting lighti ng scheme, 
which updated the interior and streng hened the on -street 
presence of the bu ilding . 

The jointly developed concept uses li near elemen ts, 
providi ng a co hesive theme from the vertica l exterior bar 
code pattern lightin g through the predomina tely horizontal 
internal task and feature lighting. Light itself is specifically 
used as an archi tec tural materia l crea ting perceived space 
and form. The most eye-catchi ng element is the barcode 
light ing feature - an array of LED light boxes at t he fayade, 
which, activated by subtle animations, create a bold yet 
soph is ti cated statement at street level. 
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Enhanced Lighting for a Greater Presence 
One of the first tas ks was to crea te greater st reet level 
presence for the building, wh ich has its en t rance disp laced 
from the main road to the South of the build ing . The 
barcode lighting featu re creates a link to the entrance from 
the street co rner northwards , and is acti vated w it h a gentle 
ripple light ing effect that reflects the changing acti vit y in 
the street th roughout the even ing. 

Creating a more dynamic and welcoming reception area 
is also imp ortant, as first impressions count. The linear 
language is maintained with fittings creating bold lines of 
light in the ceiling and more subtle and delicate elements 
providing orientation and direction in stair treads and 
handrail s . Light also floats the feature panel s aro und the 
reception add ing apparent space and strengthen ing the 
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impac t of th ese decorati ve elements. Each lighting element 
is facil itated by architec tural In teg rati on details 

Human factors were key in determining the light levels and 
appeara nce throug hout the scheme. Significant double 
height g lazing is benefic ial for the recep tion as it prov ides 
bright externa l views. However, interaction areas are under 
single height spaces, therefore requiring artificial lighting 
to c reate balance and visual comfort. 

KS LD chose to use warm light sources th roughout to 
add richness to the predominantly neutral co lour palette, 
selec ting varying co lou r temperatures between 3000K 
and 3500K for different light sources. This provides visual 
separa ti on between lit elements and a overall blended 
cOlour appearance. 
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Impact of Daylight on Spectrum House Patrons 
Also considered was the impact of daylight on tho se 
entering and leaving the building from the upper floors via 
the elevators. At the ground fl oo r level, KSLD worked with 
MLA to create a coffer at the elevator lobby, providing a 
bright well lit arriva l to the elevators as one enters from 
the street, and for people leaving to encounter a bright 
transition area be fore turning to the outside view and 
daylight. No single light source cou ld achieve all the details 
in the scheme effec ti ve ly. LED , high eff iciency T5 , and cold 
ca thode were used as th e most appropriate solutions fo r 
the spec ific fitting s and details. 

The co llaborati ve design approach , w ith fu lly detailed and 
integrated lighting, has genuinely achieved the goals of 
reinvigorating the Spectrum House. Th is appro ach has 
created spaces that are as visually expressive and unique 
as if they had been lit with bespoke decorati ve fittings. 
The quality and effe ct iveness of the scheme is not only 
recognised, enjoyed and app rec iated be the people that 
work there but the building is also much more visible in the 
surrounding street scape . 
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Spectrum House Wins Workplace Lighting in Lighting 
Design Awards 2013 
The Spectrum House won the Workplace Lighting 
category of the 2013 Lighting Design Awards. The award 
achievement demonstrates the success of a close design 
dialogue between the Architect and Lighting Designer. 

Said KSLD's Cla ire Hope , "The subtle animated ripple of 
the light boxes really makes this building stand out from 
its neighbours in a very understated way. It adds a touch 
of flair, wh ich should draw the attent ion of prospective 
tenants. We're really pleased with the resu lt, which meets 
th ese objec tives and has dramatical ly added to the nlght
time identity of this bu ilding." 

Kevan Shaw, Des ign Director at KSLD, said, "We're very 
proud that Spectrum House has received this Award. The 
judges remarked on the deta iling and integration o f the 
lighting. This is only possible working with an architect, 
in this case Tim Grif fin from Michael Laird Archi tec ts who 
trus ts the lighting designer and responds to their ideas 
and advice." 

For more information on KSLD , please visit www.ksld.com . 
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